What women are
saying
Heather touched many hearts in our
women’s group. They came away
refreshed. ~Renee

Come and hear, all
you who fear God;
let me tell you what
he has done for me.

Heather Riggleman

Psalms 66:16

Heather’s story is riveting and raw. She
connects the dots from life
circumstances to God. ~Anna
Women were drawn to Heather’s
transparent voice. She shared her past
and how God is real. ~Lori
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women to live a

Detour2Motherhood.com (coming soon)

life redeemed.

Heather takes women by the hand and leads them to the home their hearts have ached for–a
place where God fits the messy moments and broken pieces of their lives and fits them
perfectly together through his amazing grace.

Need a time-out from
your kids and a moment
or two with God?

Known as "The Real Mom" she authentically shares the beautiful and broken moments of
everyday life that push us to embrace God through: motherhood, marriage, family, kids,
books, heartache, faith, imperfection, and all the things that reveal his heart. Her passion is to

Filled with mirth and
encouragement, this inspirational
devotional leads you through the
names of God as you march through
the trenches of motherhood.

point women to God because she knows a woman in God’s hands has the power to sculpt
and shape the future—touching and changing the next generation for Christ!

She is the author of Mama Needs a Time Out and is excited about her upcoming book release
These short devotions and life
stories, told in Heather’s “beenthere-done-that” voice will help you
laugh at life’s most embarrassing
moments, remember that God is
with you in the midst of your worst
moments, and help you put life back
into perspective.

for teenage moms and their mentors.

Ministry leaders have called her to speak at:
MOPS Groups / Women’s groups

Youth groups (girls) / College events

Retreats/ Women’s Conferences

Television and Radio Interviews

Marriage Retreats (she speaks with her husband)

“Family Matters” for Nebraska TV

